Leydig cells develop inappropriately in animals lacking testicular macrophages. We have recently found that macrophages from adult animals produce 25-hydroxycholesterol, an oxysterol involved in the differentiation of hepatocytes and keratinocytes. Therefore, we hypothesized that testicular macrophages also produce 25-hydroxycholesterol during the early postnatal period and that this oxysterol plays a role in the differentiation of Leydig cells. We assessed the production of 25-hydroxycholesterol and 25-hydroxylase mRNA by cultured testicular macrophages from rats at 10, 20, and 40 days of age. We also tested the long-term effects of 25-hydroxycholesterol on basal and LHstimulated testosterone production, and 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity as end points of Leydig cell differentiation in vitro. We found that testicular macrophages from animals at all ages produced both 25-hydroxycholesterol and 25-hydroxylase mRNA, with macrophages from 10-day-old animals having the highest steady-state levels of message. We also found that chronic exposure of Leydig cells to 25-hydroxycholesterol increased basal production of testosterone but decreased LH-stimulated steroidogenesis at all ages. Finally, 25-hydroxycholesterol increased 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity in both progenitor and immature Leydig cells. These findings support the hypothesis that testicular macrophages play an important role in the differentiation of Leydig cells through the secretion of 25-hydroxycholesterol.
INTRODUCTION
There are 2 separate populations of Leydig cells: one that appears during fetal development and one that expands during the postnatal period and persists into adulthood [1] [2] [3] . The fetal population of Leydig cells produce androgens that are primarily responsible for masculinization of the fetus [4] . These cells exhibit dramatic developmental changes as they mature during the fetal and very early postnatal period, including acquisition of abundant smooth endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, and lipid droplets, as well as expression of enzymes in the steroidogenic pathway and receptors for hCG [4, 5] . The adult population of rat Leydig cells has been divided into 3 (progenitor, immature, adult) to 5 (mesenchymal, progenitor, newly formed adult, immature adult, and adult or mature) progressive phases, each with a specific morphologic and functional phenotype [6] [7] [8] . Human Leydig cells undergo a prolonged period of differentiation and have also been described as having 3 dis- tinct developmental periods: infantile, pubertal, and adult [9] .
Regulation of Leydig cells during these phases of differentiation involves a variety of growth factors and hormones including LH, androgens, thyroid hormones, estradiol, insulinlike growth factor I, transforming growth factors ␣ and ␤, müllerian inhibiting substance, and peptides derived from Sertoli cells [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Early studies demonstrated that macrophages are present in the interstitium [12] , can be isolated and maintained in culture [13] , and influence testosterone production by Leydig cells in vitro [14] . When macrophages are experimentally removed from the testis, Leydig cells produce less testosterone, further indicating that macrophages play a role in Leydig cell function [15] [16] [17] . Similarly, in colony stimulating factor-1 mutant animals that have very few macrophages, Leydig cells do not develop the typical morphology of adult Leydig cells and also produce less testosterone [18, 19] . We have found that macrophages from adult animals produce a 25-hydroxylase that converts cholesterol to 25-hydroxycholesterol, an oxysterol that can be efficiently converted to testosterone by adjacent Leydig cells [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Because 25-hydroxycholesterol has also been shown to be involved in the differentiation of other cell types including keratinocytes [25] and hepatocytes [26] , we hypothesized that the deficiencies in Leydig cell development in macrophage-depleted animals is in part due to the absence of 25-hydroxycholesterol. However, in order for 25-hydroxycholesterol to be involved in Leydig cell maturation, it must be produced during the postnatal period. Therefore, the first aim of the present study was to determine if cultured macrophages from animals at various postnatal ages produce 25-hydroxycholesterol and mRNA for the enzyme responsible for its production (25-hydroxylase mRNA). Our second goal was to determine if chronic exposure to 25-hydroxycholesterol induces maturational changes in cultured immature Leydig cells using basal and LH-stimulated testosterone production and 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase histochemistry as end points.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Male rats (Charles River Laboratories, Inc., Wilmington, MA) were handled in accordance with protocols approved by the Animal Use and Care Committee of Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center. Dulbecco modified Eagle/Ham F12 medium (DME/F12), BSA (fraction V), penicillin, streptomycin, collagenase (Type I), and other routine chemicals were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Percoll was obtained from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB (Uppsala, Sweden). 25-Hydroxycholesterol (cholest-5-ene-3␤,25-diol) was obtained from Steraloids (Newport, RI). Ovine LH (biological preparation) was from the Na- 
Cell Isolation and Culture
Testicular macrophages. Testicular macrophages from adult and 40-day-old rats were isolated as previously described [20] . Animals were killed with CO 2 , and the testes were removed and perfused through the gonadal veins (deep to the tunica albuginea) with collagenase (100 U/ml in culture medium containing 0.1% BSA) with a 30-gauge needle. The testes were then decapsulated and digested in collagenase in a shaking water bath at 120 cycles per minute at 37ЊC. Undigested seminiferous tubules were removed by unit gravity sedimentation, and the interstitial cells were recovered from the supernatant by centrifugation (350 ϫ g, 6 min). Interstitial cells were suspended in medium and plated into culture dishes (described subsequently) for 7-12 min to allow rapidly adhering cells (primarily macrophages) to attach. Nonadherent cells were then removed by vigorous washing with medium. Macrophages from immature animals (10 and 20 days of age) were obtained using the adult isolation procedure except that testes were digested in collagenase for 18 min in a shaking water bath at 60 cycles per minute, and DNase (1 mg/ml) was added drop-wise to reduce clumping at the end of the digestion.
Cells from adult and 40-day-old animals were plated into 100-mm dishes in 6 ml medium, and cells from 10-and 20-day-old animals were plated into 35-mm dishes in 1 ml serum-free medium. In a separate single experiment, cells were assessed for purity using Fc receptor binding [13] . Cultures from the 10-, 20-, and 40-day-old animals were 71%, 93%, and 85% positive for Fc receptor, respectively. Testicular macrophages from adult animals were approximately 95% positive for Fc receptor. Purity and yield depend on a balance between plating time and the force used to wash the unattached cells from the cultures. The majority of the contaminating cells were Leydig cells, with a few cells having the morphology of peritubular cells.
Leydig cell isolation. Leydig cells were retrieved from the interstitial cells that were washed from the macrophage cultures described previously. These cells were collected by centrifugation (350 ϫ g, 6 min, 4ЊC) and then centrifuged through Percoll gradients as previously described [20] . Fetal Leydig cells (10 days of age), immature Leydig cells (40 days of age), and adult Leydig cells (250-500 g body weight) were collected from fractions with an approximate density range of 1.07 g/ml and greater (up to the red blood cell band). Progenitor Leydig cells (20 days of age) were isolated from fractions at an approximate density range of 1.064-1.070 g/ ml. The percentage of the total population that was 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase-positive at the end of the experiment was as follows: 20-day-old, 82%; 40-day-old, 83%; and adult, 88%. The 10-day-old preparations were negative for 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. Leydig cells were plated into 96-well plates in 100 l of serum-free culture medium (0.5-1 ϫ 10 5 cells per well) and maintained in culture as previously described [20] .
Quantitative Measurement of Steady-State Levels of 25-Hydroxylase mRNA Using Real-Time RT-PCR After 26 h of culture, total RNA was isolated from testicular macrophages and Leydig cells (as a control for cellular specificity) using TRIzol Reagent plus glycogen (250 g/ml). Complementary DNAs were generated using avian myelobastosis virus reverse transcriptase and oligo(dT) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] primers at 48ЊC for 45 min. Complementary DNAs were amplified in a Roche LightCycler using the FastStart DNA Master SYBR Green I reagent kit. Cycle conditions were 95ЊC for 30 sec and 40 cycles of 95ЊC for 0 sec, 58ЊC for 5 sec, and 72ЊC for 8 sec. Primer sequences were: 5Ј-GCGACCCAATACATGAGCTT-3Ј and 5Ј-CAAAGGGCACAAGTCTG-TGA-3Ј spanning bases 507-691 of the mouse 25-hydroxylase (GenBank accession No. AF059213). Controls included omission of the reverse transcriptase or template, which were consistently found to be negative. Copy number was determined by comparing the linear portion of the DNA accumulation curves generated by the samples to those curves generated by serially diluted standards (plasmid carrying the 25-hydroxylase cDNA). Products were also analyzed on agarose minigels stained with ethidium bromide. We have previously sequenced this product and found it to be 25-hydroxylase [24] . RT-PCR was used since both 25-hydroxylase mRNA and protein were undetectable using approximately 3 ϫ 10 6 testicular macrophages by Northern analysis and Western analysis, respectively [23] .
Detection of 25-Hydroxycholesterol
Culture medium from testicular macrophages was extracted with 3 volumes of ether, and the organic phase was blown to dryness with nitrogen and dissolved in 180 l of methanol. Extracts were analyzed by HPLC using a C 18 column with methanol as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The HPLC isolates were analyzed on a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II gas chromatograph (GC) (Palo Alto, CA) in the splitless mode on a DB-5 fused-silica column using a temperature program of 170-280ЊC developed over 7 min. Isolates were analyzed with a Hewlett Packard 5970 mass spectrometer and compared with a reference preparation of 25-hydroxycholesterol.
Effects of 25-Hydroxycholesterol on Basal and LH-Stimulated Testosterone Production by Leydig Cells
After 1 h of culture, the medium was removed, and fresh medium (100 l) containing 0, 0.5, 5, 10, or 50 g/ml 25-hydroxycholesterol was added to Leydig cells. After 24 h, the concentration of testosterone in the medium was determined by RIA with a standard curve prepared in culture medium. The cells were washed 3 times with fresh medium, allowing 10-min rests between washes for 25-hydroxycholesterol to diffuse out of the cells. After the final wash, 50 l of medium was added to the cultures with or without a maximal dose of LH (1 ng/ml). After 6 h, the concentration of testosterone in the medium was determined by RIA. The cells were then stained for 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity as previously described using etiocholane as the substrate [27] . Substrate was omitted from control dishes to establish specificity. Staining intensity was graded from ϩ to ϩϩϩϩ by visual inspection using an inverted light microscope.
Statistics
All experiments were repeated at least 3 times using a separate cell isolation for each experiment with exceptions as noted. Replicates (3 to 6) were used for each group within an experiment. ANOVA followed by the Fisher probable least-squares difference test was used to assess statistical differences between group means. Groups were considered statistically different at P Յ 0.05.
RESULTS
Testicular Macrophage Cultures
Macrophages from animals at all ages had a very similar morphologic appearance and attached rapidly to the culture dish. The major difference was that the yield of cells from immature animals was far less than that from adult animals, as would be expected given the number of macrophages per testis during the early postnatal period [6, 25, 26] . This was overcome by using more animals per culture. The approximate yield of macrophages per rat at the various ages was 4 ϫ 10 3 cells at 10 days of age; 1 ϫ 10 4 cells at 20 days of age; 1.6 ϫ 10 5 cells at 40 days of age; and 1.5 ϫ 10 6 cells at adult age.
Steady-State Levels of 25-Hydroxylase mRNA
25-Hydroxylase transcripts were present in macrophages from rats at all ages, with the highest number in cells present in 10-day-old animals ( Table 1) . Agarose gel analysis of the PCR products, as well as the melting curve analysis from the RT-PCR, demonstrated that a single product was formed at the appropriate size (184 base pairs). No amplification was observed when input RNA or the reverse tran- c Mean values at 20 and 40 days of age are both significantly different from the mean value at 10 days of age (P Յ 0.05).
FIG. 1. Leydig cells isolated from rats at various postnatal ages were
cultured for 24 h in the presence of various concentrations of 25-hydroxycholesterol. The concentration of testosterone in the medium was then determined. Data points illustrate the mean and SEM of three experiments, except for the points for the 50 g/ml group of the progenitor cell study, which represent the mean of 2 experiments.
scriptase was omitted. No product was formed when RNA from Leydig cells was used.
Identification of 25-Hydroxycholesterol in Medium from Testicular Macrophages
25-Hydroxycholesterol was present in media from testicular macrophages isolated from rats at 10, 20, and 40 days of age as well as from adult animals. The elution time for 25-hydroxycholesterol from cells and the reference standard was 4.9 min by HPLC and 17.1 min by GC. The ion spectrum obtained by mass spectrometry for cellularly derived 25-hydroxycholesterol and the reference preparation were identical to those previously reported [21] .
Responsiveness of Leydig Cells to 25-Hydroxycholesterol
Treatment of Leydig cells with 25-hydroxycholesterol for 24 h resulted in elevation of levels of testosterone in the medium in a dose-dependent fashion at all ages (Fig.  1) . The amount of testosterone produced was dependent on the state of cell differentiation, as expected. Within the adult population, the amount of testosterone per 10 6 Leydig cells increased under basal conditions as follows: progenitor, 1.0 ng/ml; immature, 21.5 ng/ml; and adult, 645 ng/ml. In response to the highest dose of 25-hydroxycholesterol (50 g/ml), the following increases in testosterone production was observed: progenitor, 13-fold; immature, 19-fold; and adult, 27-fold. The amount of testosterone produced by fetal Leydig cells was 15.1 ng/ml per 10 6 cells under basal conditions, with a 23-fold increase in response to the highest dose of 25-hydroxycholesterol (Fig. 1) .
Effects of 25-Hydroxycholesterol on Leydig Cell Differentiation
Pretreatment of Leydig cells at all ages for 24 h with 25-hydroxycholesterol dose-dependently elevated basal testosterone production during a subsequent 6-h period in the absence of 25-hydroxycholesterol (Fig. 2) . Conversely, the amount of testosterone produced by 25-hydroxycholesterolpretreated Leydig cells in the presence of LH was reduced in Leydig cells at all ages (Fig. 2) . When considered as a percentage of control values, the ability to respond to LH was markedly reduced by 25-hydroxycholesterol in a dosedependent manner.
Whereas untreated cultures of progenitor and immature Leydig cells were unstained (except for an occasional cluster of cells that was lightly stained), cells treated for 24 h with 25-hydroxycholesterol (50 g/ml) were clearly positive (1ϩ) for 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (Fig. 3) .
We found that 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase-positive cells from 20-day-old animals were also present in more dense regions of the Percoll gradients (1.07 g/ml and greater). This population of cells was affected by 25-hydroxycholesterol in a manner similar to that of the traditionally defined progenitor cells (1.064-1.07 g/ml) presented previously. Changes in 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity were not observed after 25-hydroxycholesterol treatment in fetal or adult Leydig cells.
DISCUSSION
It is clear that 25-hydroxycholesterol is produced by adult macrophages and has potent effects on adult Leydig cells [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Because 25-hydroxycholesterol induces differentiation of hepatocytes and keratinocytes [25, 26] , we hypothesized that it may also play an important role in Leydig cell differentiation. Although macrophages are known to increase in number during the time when Leydig cells mature into fully functional steroidogenic cells [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] , nothing is known of their ability to produce 25-hydroxycholesterol. In the present study, we found that testicular macrophages from animals 10 days old and older expressed 25-hydroxylase mRNA and produced 25-hydroxycholesterol. Because the number of macrophages per testis of the FIG. 2. Leydig cells isolated from animals at various postnatal ages were treated with various doses of 25-hydroxycholesterol for 24 h. The 25-hydroxycholesterol was then removed by three consecutive washes, and fresh medium with or without a maximal dose of LH (1 ng/ml) was added. After 6 h, the concentration of testosterone in the medium was determined. Data points illustrate the mean and SEM of three experiments, except for the points for the 50 g/ml group of the progenitor cell study, which represent the mean of 2 experiments.
FIG. 3. Progenitor
Leydig cells were treated with 50 g/ml 25-hydroxycholesterol (B) or an equal volume of vehicle (ethanol, A) for 24 h. The medium was removed, and the cells were rinsed three times over a 30-min period. Fresh medium was then added, and the cells were cultured an additional 6 h. The medium was again removed, and the cells were stained histochemically for 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase.
immature animals was very low, the yield of cells was also low, and therefore the amount of 25-hydroxycholesterol within the culture media was insufficient to obtain consistent quantitative data by GC, even using the selected ion mode. The lower limit of detection for 25-hydroxycholesterol was approximately 20 ng. We are currently developing an RIA for 25-hydroxycholesterol that will allow determinations at these low levels without the use of a large number of animals.
Steady-state levels of 25-hydroxylase were highest in macrophages of 10-day-old animals, indicating that this may be an important developmental time to focus on the regulation of this enzyme, as well as the production of 25-hydroxycholesterol and its effects on undifferentiated Leydig cells. It is yet to be determined if this increase in 25-hydroxylase message is due to a change in the rate of transcription or message stability, or if these levels result in increased production of 25-hydroxycholesterol. Because the macrophage preparations were not 100% pure, it is possible that contaminating cells were involved in this age-related response. It should be noted that Leydig cells, which are the major contaminating cell type of the testicular macrophage cultures, were found to be negative for 25-hydroxylase mRNA. We have previously found that primary cultures of peritoneal macrophages also express 25-hydroxylase and produce 25-hydroxycholesterol, strongly supporting the conclusion that this oxysterol is a product of macrophages [24] .
We also found that 25-hydroxycholesterol has significant effects on the maturation of Leydig cells. First, basal testosterone production was increased in Leydig cells at all ages after pretreatment with 25-hydroxycholesterol. We wanted to test the effects of 25-hydroxycholesterol that were not associated with its known role as a substrate for cholesterol side chain cleavage enzyme. Therefore, we treated Leydig cells for 24 h and then washed the Leydig cells with three medium changes over the next 30 min in the absence of 25-hydroxycholesterol. The amount of testosterone made during the 6-h period after removal of 25-hydroxycholesterol was then measured. Although it can not be completely ruled out that small amounts of 25-hydroxycholesterol remained within Leydig cells or bound to the culture dish and thereby served as a precursor for testosterone, it seems likely that most of the observed effect was due to a direct effect of 25-hydroxycholesterol on one or more steps in the steroidogenic pathway.
Potentially the most important finding was that 25-hydroxycholesterol increased 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity in progenitor and immature Leydig cells. We do not believe that this is due to residual 25-hydroxycholesterol within Leydig cells serving as a substrate for 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase since the histochemical reaction was conducted with the substrate at a saturating concentration. Thus, any residual 25-hydroxycholesterol would represent only a small amount of the total concentration of substrate. It is not known if this effect was at the level of transcription and/or if other steps in the steroidogenic pathway were also influenced. Although 3␤-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase is distal to the molecular and enzymatic ratelimiting steps, this phenomenon may in part explain why testosterone production is reduced in animals deficient in testicular macrophages [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . It is curious that macrophage-derived 25-hydroxycholesterol has this effect on the adult population of Leydig cells at ages when the ratio of macrophages to Leydig cells is low (21 days old, 1:10.6; 40 days old, 1:6.7) [31] .
As we previously found in adult animals [23] , the LHresponsiveness of fetal, progenitor, and immature Leydig cells was dose-dependently inhibited by chronic treatment with 25-hydroxycholesterol. If this phenomenon also occurs in vivo, it may serve as a dampening mechanism preventing overstimulation by LH. This inhibitory effect would most likely occur only with high concentrations of 25-hydroxycholesterol (micrograms per milliliter), whereas lower concentrations may act more simply by serving as a substrate for steroidogenesis. Although the concentration of 25-hydroxycholesterol in the interstitial fluid that directly surrounds Leydig cells is unknown, it seems that the most significant role of 25-hydroxycholesterol is as a substrate for steroidogenesis, rather than inhibiting LH-responsiveness, since animals lacking macrophages have reduced levels of testosterone [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Because Leydig cells and macrophages are commonly found in direct contact in vivo [12, 32] , even low levels of 25-hydroxycholesterol would have direct access to Leydig cells. These postulates are supported by the finding that 25-hydroxycholesterol has been shown to be present in the testis of normal rats [24] . Additional studies concerning the regulation of 25-hydroxycholesterol production and its rate of turnover in interstitial fluid are needed.
It has been shown that 25-hydroxycholesterol and other oxysterols increase steroidogenic factor 1-mediated steroidogenic acute regulatory (StAR) gene transactivation in CV-1 cells [33] . Since StAR is the rate-limiting step involved in controlling access of cholesterol to the side chain cleavage system [34] , it seems that 25-hydroxycholesterol should have stimulated LH-driven steroidogenesis. The simplest explanation for this apparent discrepancy is that there are multiple sites of action of oxysterols in the steroidogenic pathway, some inhibitory and some stimulatory. It has been shown that approximately 15% of the MA-10 Leydig tumor cell's capacity to produce progesterone is not mediated by StAR [35] , indicating that separate regulatory mechanisms exist for basal and LH-mediated steroidogenesis. We are currently conducting studies to determine the mechanisms responsible for this paradoxical influence.
In conclusion, the results of the present study support the hypothesis that 25-hydroxycholesterol from testicular macrophages is involved in the differentiation of Leydig cells that occurs in the adult population of cells during postnatal maturation of the testis.
